
THE COPELASD AND SBF.PARD TREATMENT IS SUPERIOR IN RESULTS

It's Been Proven by Facts It Has Stood the Test of Time The Fee la
Still a Little Sum Per Month , Including All Medicines.

It Is ItUlc wonder that tlic voice of the
people In heard Iti loud and enthusiastic-
pral j of the new treatment. It Is curing
catarrh. It Is curing old nnd otistlnnte-
fitomach diseases. It Is curing catnrrhnl-
nr..nchltla. . often called Incipient consump-
tion

¬

, etc. II la curing mnny cann * of asthma
and deafness. It Is curing all diseases of a-

catatrhiil nature or origin-
.Kvcry

.

patient who Is receiving the treat-
ment

¬

Is an cnthiiflastte advisor of It and
brlnRH In new patlcntH. People trom all-

over Nebraska and the surrounding states
in0 making Inqtilrltn for It and giving It a
preliminary trial. Doctors nio sending In-

putlcntfl that they admit thcnisclvcn can-
not

¬

be cured except by this Improved

TheiV Is thin to say for general public ap-

plication
¬

: There Is no longer room for
doubt thiU In the great majority of eases
the practical mnHtury of catarrh nnd nil
kln-lrcd diseases has been achieved.

The new treatment of Urs Copcland nnd-
Bhrpanl will cure , even whcio the moat
costly methodH of other doctois may have
failed. This Is the crowning work of the
lives of these physicians. It In the perfec-
tion

¬

of .heir united experience. It Is the
rock on which nil the treatment of the
future will bo based.

THIS IlKfJAXWITH TIC1CI.IM ; IX
THIS TIlltOAT. "

It l.i not upon simple horcsay that Ilcv. E.-

R.
.

. Hunt , pastor of the Methodist church ,

Klgln. N'cb. . now commends the Copchind
and Shcpnrd system to tlui sick , but tin the
Jesuit of his own experience of that system ,

llo writes :

HEV. K. E. HUNT , Elgin , Neb-

."I

.

had catarrh of the head , throat and
lungn for 20 years. My nose was tightly
stopped and my sense of rmell about de-
sttoyed.

-
. My eyes wore Inllamed , watery

und weak , (riving me constant annoyance
and mirroring-

My
.

voice was greatly Impaired by the ca-
tarrhul

-
Inflammation spreading from the

head Into the larynx und wind pipe. I also
had frequent nnd severe attacks of head-
ache

¬

, which would come on by taking the
least cold-

."Though
.

I began the mall treatment with
little hope of benefit , I very soon realized
that I was getting well. Perhaps the best
comment I could make on tno treatment Is-

to nay that It has been of untold benefit
to me. The distressing symptoms I have
listed above are practically gone. I IInil
myself In re-established health. Under the
old methods of treatment nothing seemed
to give me any relief , but there Is no doubt
In my mind that the new treatment of Ur-
.Bhcpnrd

.
justifies all the praise It has re-

ceived.
¬

. "

CONSULTATION BLANKS SENT TO
ANY ADDRESS FllEE ON APPLICATION.

CINCH ON THE RAILROAD

akea a Contract for a Journey and Insists
on Fulfillment.

FROM NEW ORLEANS TO CARSON CITY

No Other I'nnxcnKcrH llcporicd nntl lie
ForccH the Cumiiauy ( o Curry

Him Without Change , Ac-
i corilliiB to Aerccmcut.-

If

.

S. F. B. Morse , the general passenger
and ticket agent of the Southern Pacific's

Atlantic division , or any of his subordinate
officers ehould wander Into the passenger
department of the Union Pacific headquarters
they would not bo at all kindly received-

.It's

.

all because the former road , through its
passenger representatives In New Orleans ,

made a contract for through travel to the
prize fight which was unpleasant In the ex-

treme

¬

before all of its provisions were car-

ried

¬

out , at least It was to the railroad com-

panies

¬

,

The Southern Pacific arranged , for a

through car from New Orleans to Caraon

for the prize light via Fort Worth , Denver

and Cheyenne. When the train left New

Orleans last Thursday It had but one pas ¬

senger. His name was E. Curtis , a busings
man of the Crescent City , who Insisted that
as ho had to keep all contracts ho made In

the business world , the railroad companies

should keep their contract with him. Ho
had paid for a rldo to Careen In a through
car. without change , and ho was determined
to liavo It , and ho did. Ono of his ankles
wns burtly sprained , and that was the prin-

cipal
¬

reason why ho Insisted that ho should
not bo tiansferred whllo cnroute from New
Orleans to Carson.

When the train arrived at Fort Worth ,

Tex. , Mr. Curtis was the solo occupant of the
car. The agsnt there informed Curtis that
owing to the small number ot passengers
traveling ho would have to move Into another
cur , as the one occupied by himself would bo-

cul out at Fort Worth. Curtis refused
flatly to budco on Inch and the car was per-

mitted
¬

to remain In the train. Several at-

tempts
¬

wcro made between Fort Worth and
Denver to oust Curtis , but ho would not bo
minted , All sorts of schemes were resorted
to , but without aval ) . Curtis was going tn
Careen and in that car. The railway olllclals ,

fearing that the company would be liable
to a damage suit If the car was sot out , pef-
tuUtcd

-

It to proceed. At Denver another
effort was made to get rid ot Curtis or trans-
fer

¬

him to another car, but bo was as
obstinate as ever, and besides refusing to

Sent Free to Men ,

INDIANA MAN DISCOVKIIS A IIC-
MAIlKAHI.n

-
HKMiiY VOll

LOST VIUUII ,

Bniiinlcn Will lie Hunt Free to All AVho-
AVrlto for It.-

Jns.

.

. P. Johnson of Ft. Wayne , Ind. , after
battling for years against the mental and
phyxlcpl suffering of lost manhood , has
found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

Ho
.

Is guarding the secret carefully , but Is
willing to send a sample of the medlclna-
to all men who suffer with any form of
sexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory and
tMrength , wc-ak back , varlcocele and cinnci-
ntlon.

-

. The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful

¬

effect of warmth and seems to act d-
lJ

-
- ructly , giving needed strength nnd develop-

ment wherever needed. Thu lumedy cured
Mr. Johnston completely of all the Ills and

' troubles thut come from years of misuse
of the naturally ordained functions , and Is-

eahl to bo absolutely reliable In every case ,

A request to Mr. Jas P. Johnston , Box
1010 , Ft. Wayne , Ind. , stating that you
n'Clil'J' like '1 esilU'lo' Of his remedy for men
will be dompllcd with promptly and no-
clmit'u whatever will bo utked uy lilin , lie
Is very much Interested In spreading the
news of thin great remedy and ho la careful
to send thu sample securely sealed In a
perfectly plain puckago bo that Its recipient
need have no fear of embarrassment or-
publicity. .

ilcadcii ur rcqueitcd to wrlto withoutdelay. ,

L

THOSE WHO CANNOT COMR TO OUR
OFFICH CAN UK HEADILY CURED IJY
THIS "HOME TREATMENT."

MRS. JOSEPH % WEEPING
WATER , NEU. , WHITISH :

"Something over four years ago n des-
perrtto

-

attack of grip nearly ruined my
health , I kept running down until I was
helpless and could scarcely get around the
house , My stomach and nerves were In n
wretched condition , I was worn out by n
lack of sleep nnd n slow starvation for I
could not eat. The heart was feeble , but
at times bent nnd pounded violently against

MRS JOSEPH FOLTZ. WEEPING
WATER , NEB.

the chest wall. I couldn't go upstairs with-
out

¬

n smothering feeling. I had , too , other
troubles thut so many women suffer from.-
I

.

suffered so that I thought I was losing
my mind-

."A
.

three months' course with Dr. Shcp-
nrcl

-
gave me a cornjilcte cure. I gained

seventeen pounds and am perfectly well
now. I can't begin to tell how I utn-
changed. ."

IN A IC.VXSAS HOMC.

Thin I.ctti-r from a UlNduit l.iuly Pn-
ttont

-
Slumn How riironliliivnllilN

Mny He Cured at Home TliroiiKli the
MllllN.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaret S. Hlgbec , Burdctte Kan. ,

writes as follows :

"I received this month's mrdlclnc piomptl-
y.

-
. Thu catarrhal secretion la in urn thin-

ner
¬

, there * Is not that thick , tenacious mu-

cus
¬

, nnd the dripping of phlepm from the
head to t hc stomach Is less frequent. I-

am very much elated over this , for I rather
doubted your ability to conquer that In me ,

ns I have had It so long. My voice for sing-
Ing

-
Is also returning. The alteration In my

appearance Is very noticeable. The leaden
load of physical Buffering Is gradually being
lifted from my brain , for 1 now have hones
of bring well nnd strong once more. The
Homo Treatment Is simply wonderful.
Yours

I

W. II. COI'KI.AND , M. D. , i Consulting
C. S. SIIEI'AUD , M. . , f Physicians

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours-9: to 11 n. m.2; to 5 p. m. Eve-
nings

¬

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only-
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

vacate the car lie threatened to bring f ult-

If the company did not leave him alone.
The railroads were held lo their contract.

The car was hauled from New Orleans to
Carson and return for the benefit of Mr.
Curtis , who was the solo occupant the greater
part ot the way. At the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

this morning It was said that such
a trip for a car was a very unusual thing
and the contract would never have been
carried out but that the Southern Pacific
made the agreement so that It could not
possibly escape from. Its fulfillment. Other
railway men say that this Is the first In-

stance
¬

on record where a railroad company
had been forced Into a long haul of a car by
ono passenger. The case will doubtless stand
without parallel for many years , at least the
railroaders hope that It will , for hauling a
car several thousand miles for ono passenger
Is regarded as not being profitable business.

HACK FROM A TOUIt OP I.NSI'ECTION-

.Ofltclnln

.

Ilctiim from
General Manager Holdrego and Genera )

Solicitor Manderson of the B. & M. jes-
terday

-
returned from a trip of Inspection

over the Burlington's lines west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river. In company with President
Perkins and other officials they have been out
over the road for the past ten days. They
did cot go to Billings , but after going
through the Black Hills went over the lines
In this state and out to Colorado.-

To
.

a Bee reporter , who asked him If any
places wore- found where the Burlington
would build during the coming year, Mr-
.Holdrego

.
said : "No , wo founi no such

places. I doubt very much If the Burlington
will do any building this year. The line
Is In very good condition and the whole state
of Nebraska looks well. " General Manderson
added : "All the prospects are that there
will bo another big crop of corn next year.-
I

.

think I saw the state looking In as-
flno condition , and as for the Burlington's
lines , why they are Just all right. "

IIUSIMiSS COXIJ1TIOXS IMPROVE.

Union Pacific Company MnUpN a Com-
liaradve

-
Statement.

About a fortnight ago The Bco printed a
brief Interview with General Manager Dlck-
ineon

-
of the Union Pacific , In which that

official said that the business of the road
was running considerably ahead of what It
had been a year ago. The report of the re-
publlahed

-
by The Bee. bears out the state-

ment
¬

of Mr. Dickinson. The Increase ot
$164,974 In the net earnings for January was
almost entirely duo to larger freight trans ¬

portation. The Increase In freight carplnga-
to thu month compared with the same month
last year was 12 per cent. The Improve-
ment

¬

resulted from a large movement of live
Block , which was brought into Nebraska and
Kansas to be fed , on account of the largo
available amount of corn In that region.
The larger earnings wcro also attributable ,

loan extent , to the fact that the more north-
erly

¬

situated competing lines were blockaded
by snow.

Hallway anil PcrNomilM.
Edward J. Hayes , who was badly injured

while stealing a rldo on a Union Pacific
train at Denver , died on Friday night.

The eastbound Union Pacific , Rock Island
and Burlington trains yesterday brought In-

a largo number of spectators of the Corbctt-
Fltzslniinons

-
dlupute.

George E. Woodbury , superintendent of the
dining service of the Maine Central railroad ,
was a caller at The Bee office yesterday after ¬

noon. Ho was en route from Carson , Nov. ,
to Portland , Me ,

J , A. Lenahan of the motor power depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific , has been appointed
chief clerk of tha machinery department of
the Oregon Short Line, with headquarters at
Salt Lake , He will take a force of motive
power accountants from this city with him ,

Master-ln-Chancery Cornish returned to
the city from St. Paul yesterday. He will
not tale up the testimony of the Gllllland
Investigation Into the alleged mismanage-
ment

¬

ot the Union Pacific's hospital depart-
ment

¬

until the attorneys have filed their
briefs , which they are expected to do next
week.

I ) iuoerntlu Clly Convention.
The democratic city central committee

met last night at the Jacksonlun club-
rooms , the members being nearly all
present und a goodly number of democrats
not members , The city primaries were set
for Tnurwlay. April 1 , from 12 to 7 o'clock
] . m. , and the convention for Saturday ,
April 3, at a place to be fixed later-

.Arrmtcil

.

for
Sam Kardonsky and Ed Frankenstein

got Into an altercation last night over the
affections of n woman whom Kardonuky
claims us his own , Kurdonsky tossed
Kranlu'iiBlflu Into the truucr und an olllccr
arrived, who took them both, to th* ta-

JACKSON AND WAILING HANG

Pay Extreme Penalty of te! Law for

Murdering Pearl Bryan.

BOTH DROP FROM THE SAME SCAFFOLD

MnltCH Another CnnfcKNlon ,

AVnllliiK In Not OtilHrt ' *

Unit Diim Not Save Him No
Credence IMnccd In II.

NEWPORT , Ky. , March 20. Scott Jackson
and Alonzo Walling hanged hero
today for the murder of Pearl Uryan-

In 1SOC. Although the two men
were hanged simultaneously from a
double trap that fell on pulling the same
lever there were no special Incidents at the
gallows. The scenes were those that ordi-

narily
¬

take place on such occasions. Doth
men wcro cool and nervy to the last and
they died protesting their Innocence and 'de-

claring
¬

that their confessions wcro false and
made for effect on the governor. The morn-
ing

¬

hours preceding the execution were , how-

ever
¬

, full of exciting scenes. The plan to
gain tlmo for Jackson and possibly a respite
for Walling was worked from early morning
up until the men started to the gallows. In
the morning Jackson made another confes-
sion

¬

, In which he said Walling was not guilty
of murder and Governor Uradley was tele-
graphed

¬

accordingly. Many false reports
were teen clrculateJ about a respite being
granted Walling and these reports caused
much excitement among the large crowds as-
sembled

¬

In the vicinity of the Jail.-
At

.

times there wcro apprehensions of
trouble , but the local police force and the
deputy sheriffs were ceslatcd by a lago
force of inllltla and order was maintained
throughout the forenoon. When It was an-
nounced

¬

that Governor Urndley had ordered
thu execution of both men In proceed and
that there would bo no interference what-
ever

¬

, there were continued shouts of ap-
proval.

¬

. The scaffold was In the court yard ,

where It could bo seen by many thousands
of people ftom the surrounding buildings ,

and there a great demonstration when
thu black flag was hoisted as a signal that
the execution was over. Thcao signals were
also holstu" In Covlngton and Cincinnati ,

where there was as much excitement as
hero over the false reports about Walling
being respited for four days. As soon as
the execution was over the crowds dispensed
and the bodies of the men were taken away
by their friends , but the large number of
visitors remained In the city and were In
groups expressing their satisfaction over the
result. Quite -a largo party of friends of
the Bryan family wcro present from Grecn-
rastlo

-
and they were very much exercised

over the suspense of the forenoon ,

STOHY OP THE CRIME.-
In

.

the early morning of February 1 , 1SOC ,

a boy going to work discovered ths dead body
of a girl In an obscure part of John Lock'a
farm , adjoining Fort Thomas. Ky. The mur-
dereis

-
had cut off the girl's head to prevent

Identification , and removed It to some place
that has never been discovered. Ths only
garments on the body were a union undcr-
sult

-
and a cheap checked wrapper. A pair

of yhoes lay near , also a lld glove , two hair-
pins

¬

and a few strands of blonde hair. The
shoes were a woman's No. 3 , and on them
was an opera toe rubber , well worn. Inside
the shoes , which were of the neeilletoe de-

ssrlptlon
-

, was the stamp of Lewla & Hayes
of Grcencastle , with a Portsmouth , 0. , firm
as the makers. Nearby was a white corset ,

spotleaa except from bloody finger prints.-
At

.

the top of the bank where the feat lay
was a pool of blocd. This spot was In tlic
gap of a private hedge on which remained
dead leaves. On both sides of these leaves ,

above and below , were drops of blood. At
the foot of thu bank near the neck wsa
another pool of blood. On that morning
these few garments were the * only claws
to the Identity of the dead girl. Blood-
hounds

¬

wcro taken to the spot , and they
followed a trail to the Covlngton reservoir
and could bo induced to go no further. The
reservoir was drained , but the head was not
found. AH subsequent search for the head
has been fruitless.

IDENTIFIED WEARING APPAREL.
Four dajs later the shoes , the glove , the

hairpins and the wrapper were Identified at-
Greencastle , Ind. , by her parents as belonging
to Pearl Bryan , the daughter of A. S. Bryan ,
a well-to-do farmer living near Greencastle.

This Identification of the girl was brought
about by Sheriff Julo Plummer of Camp ¬

bell county , Kentucky , who had followed the
slender clews furnished by the shoes and
garments to a successful 'Issue. This dis-
covery

¬

also Identified Scott Jackson and
Alonzo Walling as the perpetrators of the
crime. These young men were roommates
and fellow students In the dental college at-
Cincinnati. . Scott Jackson spent several
months of the summer and car.y autumn of-
1S95 at Grecneastle , Imas a member of
the family of his brotber-ln-Iaw , Dr. Edwin
F. Pest , a professor In the DePauw univer-
sity.

¬

. There he became acquainted with Will
Wood , a lad 20 years old , the son of Rev.
Deles M. Wood , presiding elder of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church , residing at Green-
castle.

-
. Through Will Wood , who was a sec-

ond
¬

cousin to Pearl Brjan , he obtained an
Introduction to her and visited her fre-
quently.

¬

. She was a graduate of the Grcon-
caatlo

-
High school , was vivacious , pretty ,

fond of society and very popular. Jackbon
when absent kept up a correspondence with
her , which was continue. ! until within a
fortnight of the day of iiur murder. The last
two or three months of this correspondence
was carried on clandestinely. will Wood
was the medium at Greencastle by which
these letters were passed to their destinat-
ion.

¬

.
AUTHOR OF HER RUIN-

.Jackeon'a
.

last visit to Gri-encastle was In
the holidays of 18959G. A few persons at-
Grcncastlc , confidants of Jackson , knew
that Pearl Bryan was In a do Icate condition.-
To

.
ono of these , Dr. Qlllesple , a dentist

with whom Jackson worked , also a relative
of Pearl Bryan , Jackson admitted that he
was the author of Pearl Bryan's trouble.-
Gtllesplo

.

during the holiday vacation ad-

vised
¬

Jackson to marry bcr. He said that
Uo would not do anything of the kind. There
were others who knew about the affair ,

among them Will Wood and Mr, Early , a
telegraph operator at Greencastle. Through
Will Wood , some tlmo In December , 1895 ,

Jackson had sent Pearl Bryan a letter , con-
taining

¬

a prescription of ergot of rye and
other Ingredients Intended to produce an abor.-
tlon

.
, The girl nevsr got the prescription

filled. Jackson visited her In the vacation
and destroyed the letter and the prescription.

Meantime Jackson and Walling were
arrested In Cincinnati , In their possession
were found letters , chiefly from Will Wood
to Jackson In regard to Pearl Hryan. Pearl
Bryan's pocketbook and her valise , which
was btalued with blood , were fouud where
Jackron had secreted them. Walllng's
pantaloons were taken from his locker at the
dental college and they were muddy and
spotted with blood. Jackson's coat , flecked
all over with blood , was fished out of a
sewer In which It was found by Waiting's-
direction. . In Jackson'H pocket were a half
dozen handkerchiefs , which were afterwards
Identified as the property of Pearl Bryan.

PRISONERS ACCUSE EACH OTHER ,

In the examination by Chief Seltch the
prisoners admitted that Pearl Bryan had
coino hero Monday , January 27 , and that
both of them had been with her until
Wednesday afternoon , after which cacti
charged the other with having her In his
care , and each declared that he had seen
nothing ot her afterwards. Both admitted
that on the Saturday night following the
murder they bad gone to the suspension
bridge on the river and dropped her bloody
clothing Into the river to hide it and to
conceal the crime. On Friday night at 7-

o'clock Jackson was teen to leave Dave
Walllngford'a saloon in the tenderloin
district with Pearl Bryan In a hack , and at
the same tlmo Walllug was seen near the
saloon. On Thursday afternoon before the
murder Walling was seen with Pearl Bryan
at the Central Union station , where he de-
tained

¬

her until the last train that could taku
her to areencaelle had gono.

Two wecka alter tbo murder George II-

.JaoVeon
.

, colored , admitted to the police that
he had driven two men In a rockaway by a
circuitous route to fort Thomas to where
tbo murder was committed , George Jack-
ran was taken to the Jail and there ho picked
out Walling from among a score of young
men as the man who eat btilde him and
compelled him to inako the drive beyond
Newport where he baa tried to get out ot the

Do yon use wlne f'your homo If
yon do you , no tlonlit , nlwnys try to-

ct! tlio befit yon enii for your money
Poor Is ilotcstnblcE-Yon don't pet-
It here Even onr cheapest wlno Is of-
n high quality and recommend
It of course It's not ; ns good as the
holier priced wine ? but wo wnnt lo-

linprosM npftn yon ibat tlie only cheap
thing we hmo Is tlib price Onr family
trmlc Is L'rowltiff every'day.

i ( .1

Wine , Liquid
:' and Cigar House.1-

S 1:10.1 no tun , AS ST.
" j
ccoocccocecccccccccccoccecoccocccccocccccccccoDccccccG-

Wltl dls kliul of spring time
on It's no wonder nil dc-

dudca make dc park dcr head-
quarters

¬

and will de Im-

mense
¬

smoke dey can git out
of me dad's "5-Cent Stoeckcr-
Cigar" It'a nq wonder dey nil
smoke It It's n 10-ccutcr for
5 dat's no joke no more dan
1 Is If you want to bo In dc
push you got to call fur de-

"Stoockor Cigar" all dc deal-
ers

¬

sell It so docs me dad.

1404 DOUGLAS.

carriage because when employed ho was told
that he was only going to Newport. One
day later a livery stable keeper Informed the
police that he hired a one-seated rockaway
and a liors to some one-unknown to htm , and
that It had been kept out all night and re-

turned
¬

between 3 and 4 o'clock In the morn-
Ing

-

of which the corpse of Pearl Bryan was
found.

TFIIAL , OF THE ACCUSED.
Through this evidence Jackson was tried

at Newport and found guilty and sentenced
to bo hanged. His trial continued from
April 21 to May 14. Ho was ably defended
by Colonel L. J. Crawford , whllo the prow-
cutlon

-
waa assisted by R , W- Nelson of New-

port
¬

and llas Hates of Greencastle. On
May 2S Walllng's trial began and on Juno 18-

he wr.u found guilty of murder and sentenced
to die. Since that time Walling and Jack-
son

¬

have remained in the Covlngton Jail ,

which is moro secure thap tho. Newport Jail-
.Kvcry

.

means In the power of the friends of
these two men were exhausted to save them
from their fate without success.

Scott Jaclwon Is 28 years olJ. five feet six
Inches high , of blonde complexion and wiry
figure. Hla oycs are a cold , steel gray. They
glitter but lark depth. Illy head is said to-

rceomblo that of Holmes , the murderer. He-
crcssed the ocean fourteen times when a lad ,

with his father , a Eca captain. Whllo living
with hlo mother In Jersey City ho turned
state's evidence and sent 'a Mr. Lett lo the
penitentiary for robbing a railway company ,
and thus saved himself fromithc same fate

Walling Is five feet nine 'Inches high , has
dark hair and hazel eye's , with heavy eye-

brows
¬

that almost meet. * Hla ngels 21 years.-

In
.

temperament he and morose !

Ho Is evidently deficient In rensllilllty and
force of character which made him all the
more pliant aa Jackson's tbol and assistant.-
In

.

his own confession and"evidence ho stated
that Jackson had told him that ho would
bring Pearl Bryan here to have an abortion
performed on her by Walling , and then
afterward said ho would kill her by quick
poison , and finally changed his mind and
said lie would poison her, cut her to pieces
and put the pieces Into catch basins of the
bowers. From January 1. 180G , to the day
of the tragedy all the evidence showed that
ho was Scott Jackson'o willing confederate.-

JACKSON'S
.

BODY CREMATED.
The remains of Scott Jackson were Incin-

erated
¬

tonight at the Cincinnati crematory.
His mother Is opposed to cremation , but had
the body Incinerated so that she could take
the ashes to her homo at Greencastle , Ind. ,

and not suffer the mortification ot being
refused burial there. The widowed mother
was unable to bear the expense of taking the
remains to their old home In Maine , as at
first contemplated.

MANY CASES OK TUB FT ItCPOIlTISIl.-

JcMVelry

.

mill .SinnII Humn of Money
Taken.-

A
.

nvmbor of cases of theft were reported
to the police yesterday. The most Important
occurred Friday at 1621 South Sixteenth
street , the residence of Mlko McCarthy.
Sneak thieves entered the house and carried
off a considerable quantity of property , In-

cluding
¬

seine watches and chains , rings , ear-
rings

¬

and clothing. In all the stuff Is worth
about $75-

.A

.

stranger , who gave the name of Lentz ,

alleged that he was robbed Friday while
In a disorderly house. Ho says he lost a
gold watch and chain and $87 In money. As-

Lentz , on his own statement , has been , on a
protracted spree during the past week , the
police are Inclined to believe that he spent
the money and disposed of the watch.

Some unknown persons Friday unlocked
the back door of the house at 1135 North
Seventeenth street and went Into one of the
bedrooms. They broke Into a trunk and
secured $15 In money. Some Jewelry that
the trunk contained was not taken ,

A sneak thief went Into the room of
Samuel Blrchfleld at a boarding housa at 1718

William street , cut open his grip and stole
seine clothing.

Ono of the waitresses In the Rfed hotel In
South Omaha yesterday lost a pocket-
book

-
containing $ C. It Is believed that the

money was stolen by a tramp who came In-

fer a meal ,

Itrmly for III * Sucoeimor.
United States Marshal WJjlto Is getting the

records of his office ij phqpe to turn over
to his Bi.ccefbor , Mr. (White's commission
expires next Saturday and, according to law ,

ho ceases to bo marshalon. that ilato unless
reappolnted. With that, fact before him ho-

eays ho will bo prepared to shut up shop
next Saturday or turu $ pver to the now
marshal , a , circumstappeg may dictate ,

THIS ? '

INSTRUMENTS placed'o'q" record Saturday ,

March 20 : ,
WARRANT rnuros.,

13. S. Flor and wlfo tOfSriK , MucDffec ,

lots 19 and 20 , block.12Mnyne & R'B-

subdlv ' T""t *

Jens Jensen und wife < o'Jens' Christen-
sen

-
, lot 5, In BUbdiv block , Du Pont

Place A ft A 2.000
New Kngland Loan & _ Trust com-

pany
¬

to A , W , Underwood , lota 8 and
6. block 10. KountzeMlh add 8.00-

0Almon Holilster und wlfo to Joseph
Odenrlder. part sw W " Vi 21510. . . . M

Gideon and wlfo to A. W.
Turner , w6 of lot 7 , block 8, Bed-
ford

-
Place ' 0-

0Kleazer Wakelcy nnd wife to J. R ,

Tenfel , w H of lot 2 , block 10 , Isaac
& S's add . , 2.22-

oJacoli Kelser to C.v. . Martin , lot 1C,

block 3. Ames Place 300-

O. . W. Nicely und wife to II , J. Davis ,

middle 'A of n 151 feet of lot M , Glsea 1,000
QUIT CLAIM DKKDS.-

H.
.

. J , Davis to C. W. Martin , middle H-

oC n H of lot COO , discs' add - 1-

J. . W. McDonald (sheriff us assignee )
to O. 1C. Scollehl , w A of lot 3 , block
7 , Reed's 1st add ; a H of lot 4. block
SO. South Omaha , undlv H of lot 15 ,

Plerson'a nubdlv. . . . . . , . . . . . . . , , . . 1-

DEKDS. . i

O. K. Scofleld to sheriff , w Vt of lot 3 ,

block 7. Hecd'B 1st add ; s ',4 of lot 4.
block W. South Omaha ; undlv H of
lot IE , PierBon'a subdlv taeed of as-
signment

¬

) .'. . . . . , *

Total amount ot transfers (14,367

FLOODS GROW MORE SERIOUS

North Fork of the Elkhorn Overflows from

Pierce to Norfolk.

SIOUX RISES RAPIDLY AT CHEROKEE

ViiHl Sou of Witter from IllnlV to lUiilt
mill Jinny HOIINOH Flooded All

lliillromlH Into Sioux
City Aliuiiiluiicil.

NORFOLK , Neb. , March 20. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The north fork of the Elkhorn river
has overflown Its banks and the valley be-

tween
¬

here and Pierce Is ono vast sea of-

water. . The river has been rising for sev-

eral
¬

days , but last night It rose very rapidly
and at u o'clock this morning the fire whlstlo
was blown to awaken people so they might
rescue stock and save other property from
the damage of flood. The Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha track in the city Is
submerged and In places the grade washed
away. Cellars on the north sldo of Main
street are flooded and the water Is now In
places pouring over Main etrcet , which is on-

a five-foot grade. The southeast portion of

the residence district Is under water, due
to the water backing up from the main river.
Horses and cows are being removed to higher
ground , and a number of hogs were drowned.
The water hero Is still rising , but reports
from up north Indicate that It will soon be-
gin

¬

to recede. This beats all previous high
water marks.

FREMONT , March ) 20. (Special. ) The
Platte river Is subsiding and Is now within
its banks here. Between hero and North
Dcnd It Is said to have cut up the low lands
considerably. The Elkhorn Is high and ad-
vices

¬

from up the river are that It Is still
rising.

LYONS , Neb. , March 20. (Special. ) Lo-
gan

¬

creek has overflowed Its banks and Is
damaging a great deal of hay. Railroad
men are watching the bridges between here
and I'ender. Frost Is going out of the
Bioinid rapidly and In ten days , with favor-
able

¬

weather , farmers will begin to sow-

wheat-
.PAPILLION

.

, Neb. , March 20. (Special. )

Popllllcn creek has risen rapidly since 12-

o'clock last night. It Is now bank full and
overflowing In tome places. It will probably
not get any higher , as It is falling at Portal ,

two and one-half mllea above-
.CUITICA.L

.

AT CHEROKEE.
CHEROKEE , la. . March 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The situation here regarding the
high water la growing moro critical every
hour. The river rose thirty Inches today
and the Sioux valley Is a sheet of water
from bluff to bluff , with the water still rising
at the rate of three Inches per hour. All
the houses In the flooded district have been
vacated and many of them are completely
surrounded by water and boats ore being
ueed to carry away the less Important effects
and to get around among the houses. Fences ,

haystacks , small bridges and corncribs
have been seen floating on the river. The
tlty water works pump house IB In great
danger us It Is surrounded by water , aud It-

IB expected that It will reach the fire boxes
before morning and the pumps stop. The
pumps have been kept running night and
day so as to have the stand pipe full of

water when the crisis comes. The steam
laundry Is also In danger. All machinery
and furniture have been taken out , and the
water already covers the first floor and boiler
rooms. Trains on the Illinois Central are
getting through west and east , but the Sioux
Falls express , which has been due thirty-six
hours , has not yet arrived. A report that
a four-foot fall of water swept by Rock
Rapids this afternoon has caused consider-
able

¬

excitement here. It the report Is true ,

many houses and other property will be-

destroyed. . It Is reported that a considerable
amount of stock has already been drowned.-

NO

.

TRAINS INTO SIOUX CITY.
SIOUX CITY. March 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Practically all railroads leading Into
Sioux City have been abandoned , as It IE

Impossible to get trains through because of
numerous washouts. The Floyd river com-

menced
¬

to lower tills morning because of
the tolder weather , but there are scores of
houses along Ita banks that have been aban-
doned

¬

and can only bo reached w th boats.
The Ice broke in the Sioux river this morn-
Ing

-
and carried out tbo Milwaukee railroad

bridge. No further trouble la anticipate' !

now ,

DBS MOINES , March 20 , ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) The Des Molnes river rose four feet

at this point from last evening to noon to-

day
¬

and Is now about stationary. It ls four-
teen

¬

feet above normal , and the ultuatloii-
Is much worse than at any previous time.
During the forenoon Mayor MacVlckar waa
called on by a delegation from the north
part of town and asked for aid. The sudden
rise In the morning had flooded many bouses
and people were taken out In boats.
Crocker Wood park Is under water and great
damage has been done to buildings , walks ,

boathounes and other Improvements. Water
has backed Into the sewers and cellars In the
lower part of town are flooded. The great
gorge In tbo Iowa river at Iowa Falls went
out this afternoon , but aside from damage
to the mill and dam at Aldeu no harm was
done. Onawa dispatches say the Little
Sioux la out of Its banks there and In placei
four miles wldo and wtlll rising fast. The
only encouraging feature of tbo situation
U that the weather Is much colder tonight
and the snow In the north part of the state
hag ceased melting. The rain threatened
yesterday seems to b'o averted for the pres-
ent.

¬

. The Dea Moinea la rising fast at 11-

o'clock tonight , and It is just reported that
the water has Invaded tbo power house ot
the city railway and tbo flro under part ot
the boilers baa been quenched by It. There
la another battery ot boilers a I w

It really takes a Klmlinll IMnno to lro
you the o.vqutflltc rendering of "Sweat
Hunch of Daisies" tlio tone of ttie Klin-

ball Is so delicate tlic touch so llRht

Unit you win not the best ufTvcl thcro-

nrc so mnny good points nlmut the Klin *

Imll-so iiuuiy that you won't flml In-

nny other Instrument It la no surprise
Unit the great artists pu-for It Three
Croat points nro our price-our gtin-

ranti'0nml

-

our terms-

.A.

.

. HOSPE. Jr. ,

Mvslc and Art. 1513 Douglas.

9-

j
Drcx L. Shooman hns been cluauliiK

the streets all week and now you canj wear tan shoes that's whore our ? 't.O-
Omen's tans come In a genuine goat or-

"af genuine Russia calf the latest loc
styles a regular "foot form" s hoe that
needs no breaking In fits and is com-

fortable

¬

from the start just like the
?5.00 kind only It's not hand made-
looks as well and wears as well and
It's $i.00! In your pocket only ifit.OO.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 FARNAM ST.

higher and If It Is reached , as Is now ex-
pected

¬

, It will bo Impossible to produce
power , and the entire city has a good chance
to bo without street car service tomorrow.
The power house Is a new ono on the east
sldo of the river.-

DUBUQUE
.

, la. , March 20. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-

. ) The river Is rising over ail Inch
an hour and stands nearly ten feet above
low water mark. The flood carried out the
Ice above the bridge this morning and the
flats and railroad tracks arc threatened.

THREE BRIDGES GO OUT.
VERMILLION , S. D. , March 20. ( Special

Telegram. ) Three wagon bridges went out
this afternoon. Half the piles In the railroad
bridge west of the city arc knocked out. A
big Ice gorge has formed on the Missouri
south of the city. The Vcrmllllon river rose
two feet this afternoon and Is over Its bank
in many places. A terrible flood can only be
averted by speedy clearing ot the Ice from
the river.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. . March 20. (Special
Telegram. ) Late this afternoon the Ice In
the Missouri river began moving slowly out.-

It
.

gorged several times and la now gorged
above and below this city , the largest gorge
being about two miles below , it Is impos-
sible

¬

at present to tell how strong the gorges
are. If they provo strong and there should
be a large amount of water above It Is feared
that considerable damage will be done by-
a general overflow. James river Is now bank
full and reports reach this city that the
water has not started from above yet.
Trouble Is expected with this stream.

HURON , S. D. , March 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) James river , creeks and low plains
are fast filling with water , and miniature
lakes are forming In every direction from
snow rapidly melting during the past three
days. It Is freezing tonight and the flood
will be temporarily checked. Farmers along
the river have removed their sheds and stock
to higher ground and anchored the moro
permanent buildings to prevent their being
carried away. Wagon bridges across streams
and draw bridges are In danger , particu-
larly

¬

those spanning tbo James river. In
the city low places are submerged , and side-
walks

¬

In many places arc under water. The
Chicago & Northwestern railway is experi-
encing

¬

difficulty in operating trains. Pas-
sengers

¬

on the south line for
points beyond Salem were brought back
to this city last night and no tickets were
sold to stations south ot Hurley today , be-
cause

¬

of the high water and dangerous eor -
dltlon ot bridges. The assistant superintendent
and Telegraph Superintendent Catselman are
out on the south line with a gang of men
strengthening the bridges. Trains on the
west line are only operated In daylight
until better conditions prevail. It Is re-
ported

¬

tonight that the track west of Hlgh-
moro Is washed out. Tioublo Is feared on
the east line. The Sioux river Is very high
and the wrter U covering the low lands.
The bridge spanning the James river Is per-
fectly

¬

safe. Officials of the road are using
the utmost precautions In operating trains.-

I.UWI2II

.

MISSISSIPPI FLOODS-

.IlrcnU

.

* Ili-poi-leil im I.OVOCH Ilotli-
Aliove n nil lli-liMV .Mi-mjihlH.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. . March 20. Alarming re-

ports
¬

are being received In the city tonight
of breaks In the levees both north and south
of Memphis. Government officials state that
the Icvco broke at Sans Soucl , Ark. , late last
night , ami that a torrent of water is pouring
Into the low lands of Arkansas , adding to
the misery and suffering already prevalent
thero. Other reports tire that tbn levee lies
broken between Memphis and Helena , but
nothing definite can bo learned as yet. It-
Is known that the river Is pouring over the
levee at Modoc , near Helena , Ark. , and a
break Is momentarily expected-

.Whllo
.

the river Is reported as stationary
at Memphis by' the weather bureau , the sit-
uation

¬

Is regarded as the most ferlous since
the big floo'l set In. Of the eleven railroads
entering this city , all but two are tied up on
account of the deluge. The official bulletin
tent out b > the weather bureau tonight indi-
cates

¬

that thn river has remained stationary
luring the thirty-six hours ending tonight.-
In

.

the face of the warning sent out from
Washington yesterday calling upon residents
of the districts threatened by floods to pre-

pare
¬

for an oven greater rlbu during tbo next
tun days , the fact that the river has been
stationary during the past thirty-six hours ,

cannot bo taken as Indicating that the crest
of the high water has been reached. The
river Is again rising at Cincinnati and
throughout the Ohio valley. At Cairo the
river continues to rise.

The relief boats continue to make regular
trips over the district , both above and below
the city , rescuing people and stock , which
are brought to Memphis to bo cared for-

.ICB

.

IS .MOVING OUT OK Till ! I11VI3I-

I.Mttle

.

Trouble U |iecU' l In tlio Cen-

tral
¬

MlHxiiiirl Viilli-y.
Forecaster Welsh stated latt night that

h9 had Just received a telegram from the
weather official at Yaukton , saying that the
Ice at that point had broken up In the Mis-

souri

¬

river , shortly after 3:30 and was mov-

ing

¬

out without creating any gorges. The
water during the afternoon had risen at the
Dakota town about eighteen Inches , hut It
was corning up slowly , and there xva but
little fear of trouble , A telegram from
Sioux City stated that the Ice at that point
bad gone out shortly before 8 o'clock , and
that the water had reached a point about
three feet higher than upon the previous
day. The main trouble from the floods , how.
ever , at Sioux City , appears to como from
tributailea , and no Ice gorges are reported
upon the larger stream ,

At Omaha last night tbo gauge on the
Douglas street bildge showed that the water
wan but six inches higher than upon Friday.-
Tbero

.
was but little ic ? floating In the river

and what few floes were in sight kept in the
middle of the channel ,

Observer Welsh stated last night that
the prospects for tbo river gorging between
hero and Sioux City , or below tlila city , were
now slight , and that there would bo uo In-

convenience
-

experienced by the cities ot the

contra ! portion ot the Missouri valley , ex-
cept

¬

from tributaries to the Big Muddy-

.SHU'S

.

CAltlllUI ) OUT WITH' THU Id ? .

llailly nninuccMl by Colllilnii.t on tha
Way Dmvii Stream.

SHEBOYGAN , WIs. , March 20. The Ice
was swept out of the river at this place last
night , carrying three vessels out Into the
lake. The vessels wcro badly damaged by
striking bridges and docks and fouling other
craft on thc-lr way down stream. Many other
vessels along the ci celts hive been dam ¬
aged. Otto Slaegcl and John Forklns at-
temp'od

-
to board the ochooner Baker as It

moved fron the river , but wcro swept out
Into the lake. Their fate Is unknown. A
freight train on the Northwestern road went
through a bridge near Port Washington and
fifteen cam went Into Fauk creek. The
locomotive was on the bridge when the en-
gineer

¬

heard the crash. Ho opened the
throttle and the engine cleared the brldgo
before It went down.-

cK.v

.

uisciui: ) ny IIOATMUV.

Throe Moil Iniiirlxoiicil by n l'nr ( of-
llrldKU ( ioliiK Out.

ROCK VALLEY , la. , March 20. This place
was full of excitement today on account of
the floods. L. II. Dearborn rescued about
eighteen persons from the Island In a small
boat. Grant Lyons of Inwood , W. E. Kent
of this place and G. L. Hurd , editor of the
Sioux Bee , ventured to go out on the par-
tially

¬

wrecked railroad bridge. The water
carried out a section of the brldgp , cutting
off their retreat" and leaving them on the
remaining portion of the brldgo In mid ¬
stream. After four hours of anxious wait-
Ing

-
they wcro rescued by a boat. ,

lllvcr Still lit 'Flood llclKlit.
WASHINGTON , March 20. The following

changes In the rivers 'In feet and tenths have
occurred : Risen : Cincinnati , 1.1 ; Louls-
vlllo

-
, .5 ; Cairo , ,3 ; Nashville , 3.1 ; Helena ,

Ark. , .G ; Vicksburg , 8. They are above
the danger line and rising , at Cairo , 10.7 ;

, 8.fi ; Helena , Ark. , 11.3 ; Arkansas
City , 5.4 ; Vlcksburg , 33. The river at Mem-
phis

¬
Is 4.1 above the danger line and sta-

tionary.
¬

. The following heavy precipitation
In Inches was reported : Saugeon , 1.00 ;
Green Bay , 1.14 ; Milwaukee , 150.

Continued for Thirty Dnyw.
John Tverdlck , Frank Meyers , Fred Oaka ,

Joe Valenez and Stanley Day , the boys
charged with stealing coal from a Union.
Pacific car , were arraigned In police court
yesterday on the charge of petty larceny.
The case against Day was dismissed because
he had been bound over to the district court
on the charge of Incorrlglblllty. The cases
against the other boya were continued fop
thirty days , when they will be dlsmUaed if
the lads bchavo themselves. All the boya
are small.

ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES

Of Mie Pyramid Pile Cure.-
Is

.

the fact that It cures every form of plica
without one particle of pain. This deslrablo
point Is not obtained by the use of Injurious
opiates which simply deaden and paralyze
the nerves of the parts and make matters
worse In the long run. But It Is done solely
by Its remarkable healing and soothing
effects.

And whllo It thus gives Immediate relief ,
at the same tlmo the disease Is not merely
checked , but a radical euro Is rapidly accom-
plished.

¬

.

And the point wo want to make clear Is
that all this Is done without a particle ot-
pain. .

This fact Is ono reason for the great pop-
ularity

¬

of the Pyramid Pile euro and con-
stitutes

¬

ono very great difference between It
and almost any otlior kind ot treatment for
plies. '

Every kind of surgical operation for piles
Is cxcruclallngly painful besides endangering
the life of the patient , and In most ceses la
not to bo comprcd with the Pyramid Cure ,
neither In making successful cures without
pain nor In cheapness and safety ,

The Pyramid Pllo Cure has been before
the public too long and Its merlin recog-
nized

¬

by too many people to allow It to bo-
clasacd with the many salves , suppositories ,
pills , etc. , and you run no rink In trying It ,
as Is often the caeo with new anil untried
preparations.-

If
.

you arc ever troubled with any form ! ot
piles or rectal disease , do not forgot the
Pyramid Pllo Cure , Prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. , ot Albion , Mich. , and sola-
by druggists at CO ccntx per packa-
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